Dr. Greaves questioned the validity of the
h ase, suppooing it to be true that the Grown
had been deceived; and he reminded the
Council that it had been stated that
the Crown thought ita dealinas wero
with a comp&ny, when, in fa~t, they
"ere with an individual.
If that individual knew from the first that the
company would not enter into tho
transaction, negotiations with him on
1 heir behalf would, from the first, bo
ill valid.
:M:r. Sno~gr&!il altogether rejected the 1
idea that there had been any deception I
rractisod by Mr. Hughes, who had
~!ready spent upwards of £20,000 on this
laLd, though still out of posses11ion of the
lPase promised him by the Government.
Mr. Snodgrass concluded by proposing an
amendment, requiring the Government
immediately to give Mr. Hughes this
h aEe; but for want of a seconder hi~
I motion fell through.
The Surveyor. General, who had taken '
rart in this transaction, added his
2F&Urdnce that there was no intention
on the part of Mr. D. A • . Hughes to
deceive.
·
Mr. Nicholson, without entering into
1be question of deception, pronounced _
the .bargain, however, and by whom- '
soever negotiated, a very bad one for •
the public. What bad been given to
Mr. Hughes was worth at least £5000
per annum even en a building lease.
He did not charge the Government e
with corruption, but he said it was a ;
most unfortunate thing, and certainly a
most unbusinesslike proceeding, In them
to allow the lea!e to fall, as it had done, L·
into the hands of Mr. Hughes, whose •
sole, and very natural, aim now wonld '·
1 e to ge~ as large a compensation for
it as possible. However, be hoped. tb.e
Go'l'"ernme nt would get it back, for he 11
looked upon all t"hese priTate wharves 'f
~s an evil.
In reply to Mr. Mollison, the Colonial d
Secretary said that they .bad never dreamt 11
c.f the Peninsular and Oriental Company e
declining & bargain. It was declined by g
the Company on the ground that the s
conditions imposed here were too bur- ._
densome.
·After a few worda from Mr. HodgsiJn, !,
·who denied that Mr. Hughes had ever ,
eny intention to deceive, :M:r. Miller pro- Lnounced the result of the whole inquiry d
to be· a proof of the incompetency e
of the members of the Govern. g
ment concerned, properly to conduct a d
•ery simple matter of business. An
adequate compensation to Mr. Hughes
would be about £50,000 ; nor would that IS
gentleman be recovering the worth of ~
what he gave up if he took less. But, s
did the Government suppose that the t·
Boose would vote such a sum to cover >f
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lheir blunders r·
te
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. Cole replied; after which his mo. ls
IN the Legislative Council yesterday, tion was passed.
to
_after some unimportant questions had been
A bill of :M:r. Hodgson's, facilitating the s,
aDswered
'Pf<'paration and arrangement of the Mel- ;,
Mr. C~le introduced the · question of rourne Citizens Llsh•, was read a firot 1n
1t
the "Oriental job,'' by a motion for time, and the Council adjourned.
papers connected with the
te
which he f\O designates.
f)
The Colonial Secretary defended
of
!course taken by the Governmerrt.
ginning with a statement that the
tt
formation and correspondence asked for
a
relative to a letter called "Agreement
'•
of Lealie entered into with the Penin.
n
lar and Oriental Company for a portion •
,d
··· f land fronting the River Yarra," 1
ra
wne already on the table, be pre• l
,r
ceeded to give his version of the fl\cts ~
r•o which Mr. Colt had been referriD";
,d
He said that it was never pretend;d
h
fe r a moment that Mr. WiliiP.m Hughes
.it
had any original claim at all, or that
s,
"Hughes's Wharf'' should have beeli
S·
1~ ased to an individual ; and he assured <
tlJ<l House that when that negotiation, of <
which Mr. William Hughes now bas the 1
l0"
brnefit, was undertaken, the Government
al fficials concerned in the trar.saction believed themselves to be dealiBg, r.ot with c
aMr_- Hughes, but with the Peninsular an,l i
,:1Onental Company. As to the legality of <
their proceedings, their objwt in giving 1
"
this lease was a public one ; and as the
r
greater contains the less, the power which ,
Government possesses _of granting land
iu such a case most certainly included
ra right., for similar purposes, to lease lt.
rd
:Mr. Hughes had asked for a lease f.>r
f
the Peninsular and Oriental Company,
t.
which, considering the vast benefits that 1
n
company had it in its power to confer 1
d
upon the colony, the Government were
willing, on certzl.in conditions, to give.
>e
They rxpressed this willingr.ess, whereaupon Mr. Hughes said he must write
nllome to his principals before concluding the bargain.
It was, then,
' 11S
in order that the land might not ba
re
locked up pending the reply of the company, that it was proposed that the lease
:should be made out for their benefit, but
re
in the name of Mr. HugJ?.es. Ultimately,
nt
ld
contrary to all reasonable anticipations,
ce
1he company did aot accept the bar"'ain
l3.
ds
snd thus the lease came to belon~ t~
ae
:Mr. Hughes. That gentleman, however
I o
,
1e
had assured him that he would meet th~
a
·itGovernment in a most liberal spirit, and
's
had been told that it would be much
to
e:l
better for him, on receiving cnmpcnsation <
or
re
for his expenditure, to surrender the
'ot
wharf to those from whom ~e had· it.
~d
,ve
Mr. Goodman drew attention to the fact
lh
ce
that this land was leased, not to the
ld
~gent of the J;>eninsular and Oriental
lY
ad
Company, but to their agent's father. He
ld
thought that the lease having been made
out to Willia!tl Hughes, and not to D. A.
Rughes, left it a question whether the
2gent, D. A. Hughes, ever thought that
the company would have anythicg to
do with it. However, the lease was
now as much given to William Hughes,
as if the Peninsular and Oriental Company had never existed ; therefore,
.,ither it must be continued to him, or
the conditions laid down in it must be
complied with. .A.t the same time he
denied that the Government had any
legal right to lease Crown lands to
private individuals, for their private
benefit. In this case he attributed no
corrupt motives to the Executive ; he
thought their object excellent, but he
believed tha.t their foolish acts hl\d frws•
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~!1\~~4 ~olr good lutentlon.

THE EXHIBITION.

Tms interesting and important project is
progressing most favorably. The building
promises to be characterised by simplictty
and beauty in an eminent degree. The
11pace allotted to the heavier articles of
exhibition is fully. occupied, aRd we are
informed that a varied collection of artistic,
ornamental, and useful articles is pouring
into tha building so .rapidly as to warrant
the expectation, that the most sanguine
anticipations which have been formed in
reference to the success of the undertaking
will be fully realised.
The Ex4ibiiion
will be equally instructive and pleasing;
containing, as it is likely to do, such
illustrations of the resources of the colony,
and of the mode of their application to
purposes of utility, as may stimulata
their development; and on the other
hand, such manifestations of the results
cf the judicious application of art to the
raw material, as are calculated to encou.
rage its cultivation by the population o(
Victoria.
.
The prepara.twns for the state opening are said to be pr ogressino- with
0
•
•
•
The 17th mstant lS the aa.y
rapldity.
fixed for this ceremonial, and we are
~ t
lntormed th a t ne1"ther e~'-!lr
nor expense
will be spared to make this event the
most magnificent' as it will be perh~ps
one of the most interesting, which h1s
taken place in the Southern Hemisphere.
.
.
The Issue of seaion ttckets comt d
t th E h"b"t" ·B "ld
mence d yes er ay a · e x. i 1 iOn Ul •
in g.
The interest in the project is so
deep and universal as to warrant the
.
.
:hope that these ttckets Will all be taken
up before the termlnaUon of the period
.
.
.
dunng which they can be issued. As
it is only the holders of season tickets
who are entitled to be pre
t at th
sen
e
cpening of the Exhibition, and to
visit it at their discretion on any
.
•
.
.' •
ordmary day durmg the ttme it lS op3n.
it is likely that there will be a demand
r
· k
f ·
l
JOr tlC ets o this c ass at least com men.
sura.te with the number the Commis·
·h
d
d
s10ner~,. w1t a ue regar to the_ comfort
-of VlSltors of all classe~, Wlll feel
themselves warranted in issuino•
•
o•
It lS very gratifying to find that the
Epirit and .liberality of the Government
.
tt h
b
.
i n thiS
ma er ave een so hearttly reeponded to 1--y
the
people
The
hea
t•
t-1
•
r 1ness of this response is apparent-, in the
extent to which applications for space for
hib"t"
h
be
d
d .
ex 1 lOll ave
en ma e, an m th~
number of season tickets whicn have been already disposed of. Perhaps the interest of the
.
.
E xbl"b"1t10n
mtght be still further enhancad
by the addition to its stores of some of
those intereiiting and beaut"f
l ob'Jec t 3
1 u
which the recent exhibition under tha
auspices of the Victorian Institut~
shews to be in the possession of the
citizens of Melbourne • The attrac••1·vene ss
and instructiveness of the display will in
a great measure depend on the extent to
wbich specimens of art and interestina
• • •
•
o
cunoslties are Interspersed with the
·
·
1
xhib"
h eavier artlc es e
ited. All who possess anythin<>
beautiful or curious• there.
o
fore, should hasten to place it at the dis. i
posa1 of the Comm1ss oners, and titus
minister to the completeness and efficienctr
•
• •
J
of th1s sp1nted undertaking.
· ·
i d
The E xh i"b"t"
i IOn IS ent tie to the earnest
sy~pat~y ~f the who~e population. It is
an mst1tut10n for natiOnal education in
the b est and moil t en1arged sense of ' the
term. The most impor~ant results m"y
.
.
be expected to flow from 1t and w~
earnestly commend _1·t to t"h e ap'provaI an d
co-operation of all who wish well to -thQv
colonv.
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ..
- Fridav,

October 611•.

_The SPEAKER took the chair at five minutes
n;mutes pttst three.
ASSENT TO BILLS.
•The Speaker ann9unced to the Council that !:lis
Exc~;llency the Lteutenant.Governor. had been.
:pic ~sed to reserve for the signification of Her
lllllJCSty's ple •sure thereon, the Governor's Salary
l3_ill, and tnat His Excellency had been pleased to
1;;,'.\"e the Royal Assent to the inventors' Protection
mll.
EAST COLLINGWOOD.
1\fr. Nicholson presented a Petition from the
inllabi~ants o~ East Collingwood, praying the
( cunCil, early m the present Session to cause a
Bill t_o be enacted, which would cor!fcr on them
tJ;c. nghts and power of local government, by
",ach they would be enabled at once to commenc8
t!!e neccssnry public works_ in their district before
tL.e approach of another wmter.
.
SYDNEY ROAD.
1\fr. MOLLISO)f wished to ask the President
of the Central Road Board, when the Board
wculd be in :1. position t.o proceed with the cont:;r:mo~s forl?at_ion of the Sydney road in the
dJrectwn ·of K1lmore and Seymour.
The PRESIDENT OF THE CENTRAL
ROAD BOAl}D said that fresh contracts were
taken, and 1_1c ho!/ed that the work would be
commencecl m a few days, and that the wor·t
rn1i, being that in the neighborhood of Kilmor~
would be completed in two or three months.
'
NOTICES OF MOTION.
The PRESIDENT OF THE CENTRAL
RO,AD BOARD ga.ve uotice that on 'l'ucsdmy
he would move.
That this House r~aolve itself into a Committee
of the who_le to cons1der the propriety of adopting
tlJe iollowmg r~solution :-That an Address be present~d to H1s Excellency the Lieutennnt-Oovern.or
prnymg that from the amount of £300 000 recently
placed at the disposal of the Central 'itoad Board
on the.recommendation of this Honse, n sum not
ucecdmg £30,000 be appropriated in aid of any
Yoluntary subscriptions which may be raised in
the suburbs of Collingwood, Richmond and Prah.
l"nn, fC?T the purpose of forming, druining, and
tr.etal_hng such J?Ortions of the chiEf thorou~h
f~rc.s m the localities as are 11ituated outside the
l1n11t! of corporate taxation.
l\Ir. CAMPBELL gave notice tha.t QU. 'facsday he would 1uovo-

That an ad•ress be presented to His Exeellenb'
the Lie'! tenant-Governor, praying that His Exoe{.
lency w1ll be pleased to cause to be laid upon thot
table ofthis Hou•e a return shewing-~
{1.) The number of acres sold by the Crown·ia
the settled districts of Victoria, from the
~l~encement of the colony to 1st October.
(2.) The number of acres held under pre-em,.
tlve lease, under the regulatiollll of llgth
J)l arch, 1~, to the same date.
(3,) Numb~r of landholders who have claimed
~et·h~fa~: ~":t_~~s under these regullltion:~.
{4.) Number of pastoral tenants of the Crown
holding annual leases under these regulations, at £1 per acre, with the n1Unber of
aCI:CS collectively held by them in this way
on l st October, 1854.
(5.2t f:eU:.~~eo~:tc:.es leased at lOs. per section,
1. Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice :
'£hat on Tuesday lie wonld ask the Hort
ihe Coloniol Secretary if. it is the intention
of the Executive Government to continue
to give pre-emptive leases to holders of
adjacent lands under the regulations of ~tb
.Murch, 18tS, profe•sing to be in purauanee of her
Majesty's Order in Council of 9th ))larch, 1841.
1. Mr. POHLMAN gave notice that on Fridny, the 13th, he would move:
1'1tat tbis Council do resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole, to consider the
l ropriet.y of moving an ~ddress to Hi•
} xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that
1: is Excellency will be pleased to place in the sup.
Jolementary estimates for the ptesent year, the BUill
of ;eeo,ooo, to be placed at the disposal of the Deno.
minatwnal School Board, for the purpose of meet.
ing claims for aid in the erection of school build.
lngs. salaries to teachers, and other purposes, fro111
\l.e 18th of April to the 31st December, thiB rear.
ROAD CONTRACTS.
Mr. S~IITH, pursuant to notice, asked tile
Chairman of the Central Road BoardThe names of the contractors for the bridgea
at Fraser's Old Station, and at Frank;lton, on
the Port Phillip Bay, date of contract, the tim&
in which the works were to have bC(>n com.
plcted, their present state of forwardness, their
proFpect of completion the amount of contract,
and amount of surety taken (if any), togetberwitb
the name or names of sureties, and wha~ steps (i£
any) have been taken to expeaite the work; also IUl
estimat• of the difference in cost, if the work were
now undertaken, from the original contract.
The PRESIDENT of the CENTRAL ROAD
EOARD would answer the questions categorically. The name of the contractor was Stephe11
_I'arton; the date of contract was the lst No,·ember, 1853; the time at which the works.
"ere to have been completed was the 31st Jan~wry, 1854; the period of their probable com·
pletion was within three weeks ; the amount
of the contract \Tns, for Frankston, £182r ;
lcr Mudiyallock, £1857. The amount of surety
"as, Jor the conlractor himself £~00, and two
! ureties in £250 each. The names of the sureties
were Enoch Nickless, of Emerald Hill, builder;
~nd William Morley, of Sandridge, carrier. The
~teps taken to expedite the work, consisted in the
bond being forwarded to the Crown Solicitor in
May, for the recovery of the amount. And as
regarded the last question, he might say that ,
the work could not be constructed now for a
jess sum by engineers. The contract had,
l:e regretted to state, turned out a most WI.•
fortunate one. In the first place the neCCSillll'J
timber could not be procured here, and the work
could not therefore be completed by the prescribed period. _An extension of time was theref{)re granted by the board. Timber was then
sent for from Van Diemen's Land. 'fhis took a
long time to come, and when it did come it WM
not landed at the proper place, and a lawsuit
arose in consequence. Timber was then pr()o
cured from the neighborhood of Arthur's Seat,
but the rafts were wrecked in the Bay: The8e'
·were the reasons for the delay that had
occurred. But tl1ere WIW enoagh money in
the hands of the board to recover th&
amount of the surety of £500. For, as regarded Mudiyallock, the work done amounted
to £675, and there had been paid only £375,
leaving a balance of £300 ; and there was a
balance, in the same way, of '£180 as regarded
Frankston. He hoped this explanation would be
H.tisfactory to the hon. member for "Melbourne.
.
SEYMOUR
LANDS.
. to ask
Mr. O-BRIEN
rose, pursuant
to nottcc,
the Hon. the Surveyor-General
The reason why suburban land that has been
applied for by certain inhabitants of Seymour hu
not been oflered for sale in compliance with the
directions of the late Lieutenant. Governor, aa
specified in a letter from the Colonial Secretary'•
Office, d~ted 4t~ Octobe:, 1853.
!n puthng th1s questiOn,. he wo~tld state t?at
m consc'ltlencc of the land m questiOn not havmg
been oflered for sale, some of the inhabitants of
Seymour were obliged to go Jnto the market an;l
gh-c a higher price for land than they otherwise
would have had occasion to ao.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL (ns we underfiood him) said that at the time the lette~ from
the Coloma! Secretary's Office, alluded tom the
question just put, had been written, the land was
Ieady for sale; ~ut it had been subsequently
f~und that a portwn of that land had been pre''IOusly granted to a ' gentleman in the neighborhcod. The necessary meMures were now bcinJ:
taken by the Survey Department. (" Order,
order" from the Speaker much noise prevailin~
in the House.)
'
RICHMOND BRIDGE.
Mr. HODGSON said, that notwithstanding
-tl1e reply which he had formerly received on the
.subject from the Colonial Secretary, yet seein"
the President of the Central !toad Boart.l in hia
pluce, hc_would ~ut to him the question of which
he had glYen not1ce, namely,
If any and what steps have been taken to conctruct a bridge over the Yarra Yarra leading from
r.ic~mond,
in accor?ancewith a vote ofth 13 HoLUe
t.unng the last seaa1on?

I

I

The PRESIDENT of the CENTRAL ROAD
BOARD said, that the steps taken to construct
the bridge at Richmond were these· orders had
been sent to England for an iron ~ch suitable
-~or th~ purpose,_and he hoped shortly to hear of
Its shipment : h~rthermore, !Is. regarded the ne.cessary preparatwns for rece1vmg the arch here,
and the other musonry work, obstacles had
l1itherto intervened, but these had been over-~orne,
!lnd the work would be proceeded witlt
Immediately.
P. Al'm 0. COMPANY'S WHARF.
Captain COLE rose, pursuant to notice, to
.move-That !ln address be presented to His Excellency
the L1enten~nt-Governor,
thatlatd
. His
.Excellency
w1ll be pleased topraying
cause toJbe
on
the table of this Council(1.} All correspondence or information relatlve to a letter called" Agreement of Lease
entered into with th~Peninsulnr nndqriental
C<?mpany for a port10n c•f land irontmg the
RIVer Yarra," as per Colonial Secretary'•
letter of26tll.Tanuary, 185-l, to D. A. Hughes.
(2. ) What appli_cations, and who made tuen,
Pand
what clauns
~vere urged by or for the
en!nsnlar
and Or1ental
Comyany.
(3.) A copy of any communicahon or informa·
hon from the company whether they do or
do -not accept the offer of the lease.
(4M.) WhatWaapplications were made by or for
r. W1 m Hughes, and what claim1 h8
J?Ut forth for such an advantage.
(5. ) Any information as to what. services h"
h!ls performed to entitle him to such a pri(6;f~e:an report has been made by th•
Coloma! ~ngineer as to the buildings erected
and ordered to be pnlled down by the magistr~tes, under the Building Act.
(7.) The_terms sanctioned by the Government,
. according to the 7t·h clause of theletter, as t<)
the rates and charges for the usc of the
wharves,
sheds,. stores, and regulations for
the use thereof
( 8.) Inf()rmation un_der what law, order ill
Council, or otherw1se, the Gov...rnment oan
grant such a lease, as well as for charJ!ingfor
the use of the whart; &c., and the opmion ot
the law officers of t.he Crown, if any has beea
given, on the subject.
'II e bon. gentleman said that on the subject
"1ich he now brought before the House, he
d< emed it necessary to say not a little. In the
fi1~t place he would shew that when returns were
I" lied for by any hoiJ. member, it wns necessary
tl nt the granting of these returns, and the exact
n turns that were to be produced, should be dC.:
cided by the House itself; and he con«ratulated
hon. members on having resolved the "other day
that this was to be done, and that it would not
l;c left to a sort of court-martial t.o decide the
n:at ter. It would be in the recollection of the
l~cuse that his honorable friend, Mr. Goodman,
1 ad, on a former occasion, called for ccrtnin documents relating to this job. (A
l~ugh. )
He would impress upon the
Colonial Secretary the fact that althou"'h
1Lcse returns ware called for in February, a~d
wue laid on the table in April, when a most
arnoying debate took place, yet the printed
prper had not been put into his hands till July.
The House should understand on what terms the
wharves were held, and whether they were to be
made a shuttlecock by Government. In the cru•
&de that wns made against the sufferance wharvelf,
l e could hardly tell whether Cole's Wharf was
eroken ofM a wharf at all. (A laugh.) On the
cccasion of the debate to which he ha<l alluded he
l•f.d been told all sorts of rubbish, and that me~ely
to bolster up the extraordinary proceeding whioh
fcrmcd the subject of his present motion. He
br;d termed that act illegal, and he termed it so
st1ll. It had then been decided by a majority of
f< urteen to lleventeen, that the suflerance wharves
El ould have h?lf claim. _(Here the h·n. gentlon an entered Into a detailed and not very luoid
a< count of the debate on this subject in the last
e< ss~on.) He had voted for Jlfr. Fawkner's
11 ot10n on that occasion and his voto
I nd . thro~vn the bi!I out' ; although by
l<cepmg 1t in, he mtght have had half the
1cods landed on hie wharf. He did not by any
n:eans blame Mr. Hughes for taking tl1e IC81!e.
I-- e (Captain Cole) would have done the satn'
11 ing himself. But he maintained that th•
n s.n~\er in which the thing was done W:\S d«c. ed1table to Government, and on their ow,
~~ewing he would prove it to be il!t:'g'll. 'l'n·••

1-l:d

h~d UI\1Cll

f.wm Ule QoUectQ4' o~

l.illiWIAI

former
occasion
o.s to what the Peninsu1o.r case no t granted t o the agent of the company?
0 ·
1 c
r1enta
oxnpany hl\d douc. But He. must have had some previous knowledge tha~
.they had not done half so much as he~- .and 0. Company would not accede to tb.e
:he· (Captain Cole) had done. (A laugh.) He o':ld!t10ns of the lease. He (Mr. Goodman) was of
"Would
that Cole's Wharf had. dono Eunon
~rr. H ugh cs did not for a moment
h tell
oodthat
t House,
th
.
• tlULt ••
lllUC g
o
o country. Every year'it wa.s t mk that the company hnd power to take the
the mcan5 of £120,000 or £130,000 being ex- ease. Ithl\d.no.powcrto hold Crown lands fettered
pcnded o.mong all classes of the community. H~ Y any restnct10ns. He believed this to be well
'\l·ould now proceed to the legal part of the busi- known, and the Government ought to have been
~eas, although he wa.s not much of n lawyer.
ware of the fact, and to have left the matter in
•Laughter.) He hl\d been long applying to beyance. It was unfortunately too late. They
~overnment for a lease of l~md iu which to dig ad no power to annul the grant or to take away
for coal, but he could get nothin"' from he land from !I>Ir. Hughes. The lease had bee:t
ihem, although he had spent £'undrcds egally granted to him the same as if the comof pounds in trying to get land for that any had never applied for it. " Bon gre m:tl
purpose at Western Port. Not many months re," it must remain in his possession. It wal
fincc, too, he had been asked to form one of a ot likely he would throw up so good a bargain.
c:ommittee to go with Octavius Browne and t was n~t ~o b!J expected. There wo.s not so
others to the Governor about gettinoo lease3 ncb patnohsm m any man as to induce him to
for coal lands. They did go to the G~vernor
crifice a fortune for the good of the country
but were told that orders in £ouncil or some~ nd he f.Jlt assured this affair had been too weli
thing or other stood in the way. The Colonial anaged to be ';!OW 1·eleased. The honorable
Secretary and one or two other members ofth9 ember_ for Gipps Land (Captain Cole)
Executive Council were present. He had head 1ad. sa1~ that he, for one, would have
the other day from Mr. Browne that no other tamed I~, (laughter,) and so would any other
llnswer hl\d yet been received to their application. an. W 1th regard to oue remark w bich had
.And yet that very same Executive Council who een made by the Colonial Secretary, that " beC:?uld not grant that application had since then use the Government had power to grant lanl
f;lV.enaleo.seoflandtoMr.Rughes.(Hear.)Hewould he greater always included the less, and thera~
give another instance of the same sort of dealinoo. ore they ~ad power to lease it," he would ask,
lie (Ca.J!tain Cole) once belonged ~o a little stea~ by then It could not be leased for coal-mlniuo- ~
IIav1gat10n company, who, notWithstanding aU "No, no," ~rom the Colonial Secretary. " The 0~1 ~
their exertions, could not succeed in getting a. bit ¥a~ a. yubhc company, the other a private spccuofwharffrom the Government. Yet Mr. Hu<>-he3. ati?~- ) Yet this lease was granted to a private
£eemed to have had no difficulty in get tin"' :hat . di_ViduaL He was but a small lawyer, but ha
:he wanted. He believed that under thaf Land !stmctly denied that Government had any
Sales Act that had caused so much obstruc- •.g~t to lease Crown lands to private indon to the prosperity of the country IVIduals, and until very lately they deni~d
:Mr. H_ughes cou_ld not make out a case. H; t themselves, so far as he understoo:!
(Captam Cole) did not call the Peninsular ani f. they wanted to free themselves from this b>td.
Oriental Company a public company at all. Hn argain, he would advise them to make a number
c:alled those companies public that cons'tructed f ire~h wharves-eight or ten more, to constm~t
ga.s-workil or wharves and other things for the urnp1ke-roads over the river, and obtain a r Jbenefit of the country. He ventured to say that enue that way; then to come to Mr. llu~h J 3
the Colonial. Secretary would not make such a nd say, "No;v the want o~ wharves is supplie.i
!>argain for his posterity (a laugh) as he had done no~v there IS evm:y possible accommod~tio 11
m that matter for Government. If Government rov1ded, now we w1ll compensate you." (0:1 !
W?"e allowed to go on in that way, the House h !) An hon member said "Oh !" L et hirn
llllght shut up shop altogether. He had made a.no- emembe_r that the whole of this land was inther application to Government, in reference to e':ded for the use of the. Peninsular and
4lertain land on the south bank of the Yarra and nental Company. (Hear, hear.) But un:he had received an answer from a Mr. Wain- ortu~ately the acts of the GovcrnmJnt
'Wri(lht to the effect that it would have early at- 1ad frustrated this good intention. If Mt·.
:tent10n; but who Mr. Wainwright was he did ughes would not admit of a valuation
not know! for he had never heard of him be- n_d· give up possession of the lam!, he agah~
:fore or smce. Government had giYen to the · 1d let the Government make such additional
l'eninsulo.r and Oriental Company what they ·har1age as would at the same time confer a
:had desired in a matter that affected the intcreSt3 encfit on the country. He was sorry there
()f the whole country,-he meant in the matter of xi~ted any necessity for him to say this, but he
get~ing coal fro~ Western Port. However, he ehevcd the Government had deceived the
believed the Penmsular and Oriental Comp:my ouse in this affaL: ; at an~ rate, they had made
would have nothing to do with the job. A chim- uch ·a bad barg~m as lett nothing to be hoped
ney had been erected on the land leased to or. He trusted It would be a lesson and would
Rughes, and the neighborhood was in dan ....ar each. them never again to make sue!{ conditions
:from it. The matter was brought bef~re
m1ght throw a grant out of the hands of a
the magistrates,, and then Government stepped ub!ic company into those of a priYate individual.
:lorward, and said that the land was thdrs, and e _hoped they would hear no more of private
they could do what they liked with it. He be- easmg.
lieved his bon. friend, Mr. Hodgson the l\-Iayor
Dr. G REEVES said it- appeared the Governc:ould bear him out in t)lat statement. lie main~ ent had been deceived. '!'hey thought they
!ained that Government had no right to enter _ere granting the lease ~o a _public company,
lnto that contract,-they had not the power under h~n. they were bestowmg It on a pri vato
the Lands Act-and he did not know what either n~hv~d~al. He was not much of a lawyer, but was
]-Ir. D. A. Hughes or Mr. William Hughes had f opmion that such beingthecase,thisgrantcouU
do~e to deserve i~.
Knowing, as he did, how ot be legally binding. lt had been said the P. and
t;tnctly the late Lieutenant-Governor had stuck . Company had no power to hold such a lease .
:to the provisions of the Lands Act, as regarded he agent must have been aware of this and bad
c:o~land wharves, and ev?'~hin~ else, he (CaJ,>- beretore deceived the Goverruncnt.' Under
:ta1:" .Cole) had hadnohes1_tat10n m expressing his hese. circu,n,'stunce~ the grant was, he thought,
()pm10n on a former occasiOn, that Mr. LaTrobe nYahd. I he th1rd section of the Crown
llad nothing to do with giving the lease to Mr. ands Act provided that
certain lands
l:Iughes, and he thought so still. He had now- ould be granted for the use of Her
~;tat~d the grounds _on which he made the present fajesty,
but not for that of priv"te
:motion, and he beheved the grounds for it were ndividuals. They could, for instance be set
pretty strong. (Hear.)
part for military purposes-could be gr~nted in
The COLONlAL SECRETARY informed. rust to an officer of the Ordnance-or made use
the House that there was not the slightest ob- f for public buildings or public accommodationjection to the production of the returns, which ut i_t wn: not meant by that a place where the
.!lowever, would be found to consist of little mor~ ubhc m1ght resort on paying a fee to a private
than what was already )>efore the House In ·ndividual. It appeared to him that the Governal~uding to the long and he must say rather.ram- nent had no po-.ver to grant this leo.se.
·
blmg SJ?eech of the bon. member, be would con- Mr. SNODGltASS, referring to r emarks made
:fine himSelf to the real point, viz., whether 1 the last two speakers, said that he had read
(;o...-ernme~t had acted right in adopting the he correspondence which had been brought becourse whtch they had done. He would state a ore the Housefew of the reasons which had actuated them at Captain COLE had seen no correspondence.
the time the agreement was made. At that Mr. SNODGUASS: That was the hon. mernt;me t.here was no other idea entertained but cr's :fuult: the correspondence had been printed.
that the Peninsular aud Oriental Company would t appeared to him quite clear that the grant to
()C.()U_PY tJic l9:nd _which it was proposed to iease. fr. Hughes was intended by Government. Both
!" 1tn th1s belief It was felt that a grant of land n the Colonial Secretary's answer to M:r. D. A.
for a wharf to an alm<11st imperial company such. ughes's letter ofthe htNovembcr ,l853,and all
as the one in question, and under such conditioll!l hrough the correspondence, it was appat·ent that
:11s were imposed, would be a great public bene- overnment contemplated the possibility of
:tit. Tl_te Peninsular and Oriental Company had he company's refusing to accept the conditions
>~ccomphshed wonders ~or the ~ritis_h Empire nd_ of the lease being held by Mr. Hugnos:
Lenerally,_ but ha~ espeCially assLSted m further- ctmg on this agreement, Mr. Hughes had acmg an obJect winch t~·~t Council had strongly at ually exp~nded about £20,000 on the propoled
] ,ea.rt, v1z.: an expeditious steam communication harf. (1\o, no.) Be had the authority oi the
letwixt th~ colony and England. 1'his was of entleman himself for what he stated.
:par_am~n'?-t Importance, and it was t!ICir wish to r. Hughes had relied with the fulle3t
1!SSist It u~ ever~ way. They felt also that tllC.J' nfidcncc on the promises of Government
'Wcxe deahn~ w1th what was in every seo.se a nd was justified in so doing. No less th~~
11rcat pub he company.
That was diif~•·- 0,000 tons of goods had been already discharged
-tnt to considering the claims of pri- t this whart: The Colonial Secretary was mis...,ate individualS anxious to obtain little aken when he said 10,000. He (Mr. Snodgrass)
grants of Crown land. The honoral>le memb er "d not precisely understand the bon. member's
111ust be aware that the Governmei:t had power Capt. Cole's) motive in moving for these ret11rns.
:to grant la:nd, and as the greater included t 1e f it were merely to shew that the G~vernment
less, they must have po,Hr to lease it. It might ad made a bad bargain, he agreed with it · but
'be asked, why was tlte lease drawn out in tlte she believed it to be with the llbject of i~dtic
:name of Mr. Hughes, and· not in that of the g them to break the agreement which they !tal
company? The answer was di>Linct and plain : &de, he was decidedly averse to it, and sUould
:i.\-lr. Hughes was at first des1rou; that sac:1 ovc the following amendment:-" Tbat after
t;hould be the case, but it was found tha.t he words 'praying that,' be inserted the worJs
11.7 wo';lld. have to write to England to consal< the agreement made by the Executive Govern:hts pl"l~mpals, and great loss of time must ent with the Peninsular and Oriental Comp.my
It was therefore pre>- nd others, to enable them to erect wharves, be at
n ccessarlly accrue.
:posed that the lease should be drawn oat nee car-ried out according to the terms of sttch
;m :i\_ir. Hughes's name, to be afterwarJs greemcnt:'
:transtcrred to the comp:>ny, contin~ent on the
'fhe amendment was not seconded.
e,xecuti.on of certain conditions which .~ere namJ 1.
'!'he SURVEYOR-GENERAL said, that last
:So an:uous was the Government that the ar- ession he had gone so fully into the matter, th.1t
~ :mgement should take immediate effect th~t e would not detain the House long on the prc:thBy bound Mr. Ilughes over to expend c~rt<tin ent occasion. He rose at present in conseqttence
J!Ums of money on the proposed whan·es withill f some observations made by the hon. memb~r
J!>X months; _an~ to indemnity him, the lease was or Melbourne (Dr. Greeves). As he (the Su.·~;ranted to h1m m case of the company's refusin<>- eyor-General) was the agent on the part of G~
~ o accede to the conditions. The company rli~ ernment in the matter now under disctission
refuse. They felt the conditions to be so onerous nd had drawn up the regulations ofthc 16th oi·
~at th~Y. were disinclined to accede to them. ecember, 1853, on which regulations he now
I hey t:mgnt have acted erroneously,-hG thought ook his stand, as good both for Govemthey. had acted erroneously, as was often the ent and the public, he felt called upon t<~
case m E~p-la.nd, where this colony \YaS concerned, tate that neither then nor now did he believe
but tllat cud not alter the fact. 1n the meantima hat there was the slightest intention or idea on
:Mr. Hughes had expended a great deal of money he part of Mr. D. A. Hughes of deceiving the
()n the proposed site, and when the answer of the c;;overn~t. Mr. Hughes bad distinctly illt:Ol!lJ,>!lilY was received, he put in his claim, a.c- ormed hllll (the Surveyor-General) at the time.
•·ord'!'g t~ the terms of ·the agreement, that if he hat the bargain was so stringent on the P. and
~hl~lted his p:trt, he should be (put in possession. · Company, and secured such very great ad vJ.nlh•s ~hc:y could_ not help, but at the same tim~ ag~s to the public, that he doubted much if the
l!Ot mshmg to give up the property into private ompan;r would accede to it, but that he, as theil·
llands, a communication was forwarded to i'IIr. gent, felt that his duty required him to
:Hug_h:s, requesting him to forego his claim on cede to the arrangement proposed; and if
rece1vmg adequate compensation. No answer had hese regulations, and particularly the eleventh
:as yet_been received to that proposal, but he (the lanse, could have been kept intact, hJ
Coloma! Secretary) believed he might state that the Surveyor-General) did not think that thera
•.he gentleman was prepared to meet the a.s a member of the House who would have
~overnment in a fair and liberal spirit. Had the
find fault with the transaction. That clause
1Clrcumstances occurred as originaliy expected rovided that, in order to make the arran"'e·
and hoped, he contended the Government would ents immediately available, and pendinn- tb.e
:have b een quite justified in making the arrange- ecision of the directors of the company~ th3
ments they had made. Every circmnstance how- ease should be issued to trustees, one to
ever, was changed, and that in an unexpected
appointed by the Lieutenant-GoYernor
:manner. But he still contended that some nd the other by Mr. Hughes, as agent for tho
lJUblic benefit had accrued. Upwards of ten mpany, so that in co.se the company should not
thousand tons of goods had ulready been landed lose w_ith the conditions, the trustees might proat the wharf,-a small earnest of what would eed With the wnrk, and provide the requisite
llaYe been the result had the affair transpired as
ommodation for the P. and 0. as well as other
:Jormerly !1-nticipated. As to the returns which ompanies; but it happened that to the arrnn<>-e-wcrc reqmrcd by the hon. member; No. 1 had ent here laid down, a legal difficulty occurr~d.
been alrea~y laid on the table. Nos. 2 and 3 were nder these circumstances it was a a reed
answered m one word. The company would not hat the authority for
the occup~tion
mccept the lease on the terms proposed. In an- f
the ground should issue to Mr.
J;Wer to No. 4, he would repeat that it was
illiam Hughes, who
had
been alnever intended ~o give the land to 1\fr. Hughe.;, cady submitted by Mr. D. A. Hughes as a
but to the Penmsular and Oriental Company rustee, and who was to undertake all tlle respoiL·
through him. That also answered No. 5. Wit~ ibilities of the agreement, on the faith of the
regard to No.6, he must sayt.hat he thou~ht the ';lgagement entered into, that if the compJLny
bon. member had been erroneously inttrmed. '<:! ~ot accept the lease it should issue to Mr.
lie could not undertake positively to contradict
Ilham Hughes. No man '™ sorrier than he
!it, ~ut he had not heard of anything of t1te kind. ·as that the arrangement first proposed could
]n ,reference to the next returns reqtiired, he ot be carried into effect; and he would further
~ould reply that no terms had as yet been sane- y, in reference to his conduct in the matter as
!tioned by the Government; and with regard to he agent of Government, that he was preed to stand the investigation of any unbiassed
;No. 8, he would refer the bon. member to tll·~
ICrow_n Lands Sale Act. There were other topic.; ind. (Hear, hear.) And he ventured to say that
:mentiOned by the bon. member in Jli 8
any man looked over the clauses of the a<>-roe0
Jipeech to which, howeYer, he (the Colonial Sec- ent in a candid spirit, he could not deny that
l'etary) would not allude un,til they came regu- overnment had made a fair and upright bargain
lnrly before the House. He would say no more or the public, and he (the Surveyor-General)
lthen, but should this subject be again brought ltogether repudiated the idea that there was
:forward, he would be fully 1,repared to defend the ny desire or intention on the part of Mr. D. A.
~u;·sc the Government had adopted. He would ughes to deceive the Government. (Hear.)
...._ ~. ely add that they had been grievously disap- Mr. NICHOLSON thoroughly disagreed with
:fUl~ted that the proposed agreement with tha he Suryeyor-General that a fuh· bargain had
l'emnsular and Oriental Comp my had not been een made for the public. It was a bad oargain
IIICCeded to by that company. He did not doul>t
th for GoYcrnment and for the pul>lic. It had
that they would be enabled to recover the land ~en stat~ on a former occasion t hat the land
Cln payment of an adequate compensation.
eased to Mr. Hughes was almost useless and
MJ::· GqODM~N having taken a vrominent ~s encumbered with rubbish. B~t he' (Mr.
~art m th•s quest10n.last session was anxious to Icholson) would say that the land m question
:make ~ few observations in r~ply to what had ·as the most nluable below Raleigh's Wharf,
fallen ft•om the bon. the Colonial Secrctarv Tl
nd the only place there where goods could be
1"
lton. gentleman was quite correct in sa i~.;.
~ded all the year round; and further, that then,
lad the event transpired as e . t d Y. o that .now, goods were landed there. The SurveyorJ,ave been a great public benefi~pccT~ • lt would eneral had spoken of the stringent terms of tho
i; whom it was proposed to lea~e th~e 1~~p~~{t iease. But "h!'t. was the nature of the lease?
Jlllch an enormous capital at their dis osal 3'1 1 J:t ~.-a_s a lease ~IVIng land to M_r.. Hughes, fit ~or
would doubtless have erected wor' s P
' h · ' lJUlldmg on, w1th good water pnvileges, and w1th
" on
suebeen
an n exec11en t ~·n:er
·
fr o~t age,· and even WI"thout
have
t:xtens1. ve scale, that the colony would
.n:aterially benefited thereby. But under the hese _wat~~ pnYileges, It was. worth £5~0~ a year.
present circumstances, he could not see tha' Ie (M:. ~Icholson) ag;ced With the opm10n th~t,
what the Colonial Secretary hatl said, in aa ; ~en 1f it were of little value as ~ ~vharf, it
way exonerated the Government from the co.~- ould be mo.st valuable for buildmg purl:cquences of the transaction. The lease was nJt ses. He ~hd not me.an to char~e Gow~uted to the p and 0 Com an , r t 0 tl 1 e:nmcnt With corrupt10n.
But he did
ill gent of the p and
·
P_ . ) • _no . t
~mk that those who had managed the transac0 · C ompany
to Mr w·u· ·
• It :'''s gran e •on on the part of Government had shewn
lin · I mm Hughes, the fath~r of Mr. D. :\-· ?cir incapacity for conductio such ncoootia..J~es, the ,agent of the. co_xnpany, and wa11 •_om; for, otherwise, they wo~d never 0ha 1·e
•
1.U no waJ connected With It.
Why was the Iven the lease on such absurd conaitloU3 a.>
IJil da·

an

J

~hey h~. done.

If they had put £5000 a year on

m add1t10n to the other terms, it might then

have been a fair. bargain for the public. But
what he complamed of was, that the merchants of the city had been slighted, and that
no notice- was taken of their applications
for lcases,-all was thrown over for the P. and 0.
Company, and after all the whole proceeding turned
o-t;t merely for the advantage of a private indiVJdu&l. He believed that the only object of the
Me_ssrs. Hughes now was to grasp all the compen·
~at10n they could. No works were proceeding on
tl·~ ~and, and th~t was a strong reason for enterta.nmg such an Idea. He (Mr. Nicholson) hoped
the Government would compensate them, and
~~t the wharf back to the public. But even
11 £5000 had been given to Government for
the lease, he did not think the bargain should
have been made. He was opposed to all private
wharves. He was in favor of a river-trust so
that .wharves and similar improvements might be
carried on on a comprehensive scale; and with
ton~age dues, that could be done, and accommodation co~ld be made at the wharf for large vessrIs drawmg even fourteen or fifteen feet of
water. He was opposed to having patches of
wharyes; and he ~oped that Government would
g~t rid of Hughe.s a V(harf a';ld all other pri-rate
"harves, and brmg m a bill for the lev'/ing
o~ tonnage dues; for pa:-ties making use o the
rJVer should pay for the accommodation afforded
them. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. MOLLISON would like to be informed if
Government, i?- ~akin_g the bargain with 1\fr.
Hughes, made 1t w•th him as agent of the Peninlular and Oriental Company.
The COLONIAL SEC,RETARY said that
the Government knew that Mr. William Hughes
was the father of Mr. D. A. ·Hughes. '£he
first pr~position was that · trustees should
be ll.ppomted, one by Government and the
other by Mr. D. A. Hughes; but on this arr~ngement falling to the ground from a legal
difficulty, Mr. William Hughes was then named
trustee by mutual consent. Government knn w
perfectly well that Mr. D. A. Hughes was the
agent of the company, but they never dreamt
that the company would decline the bargain
And he would here remark, that the reason of th~
company declining the leo.se was not because they
were incapable of holding leasehold property for
that they did now,-but because the lease 'was
coupled with such onerous conditions having for
t~eir obje~t th_e public benefit, that the company
did not thmk It for their advantage to accept it.
Mr. I!_OD~SON rose only in consequence of
the r~fer"eJ!c'e made to him by the bon. member
for G1pps Land, on the subject of a complaint
abo~t a chimney having been brought into the
l'o_hc~ Office. But be (Mr. Hodgson) had not
adJudicated on that occasion, being engao-ed elsewhere. He would take that opport:nity of
stating that he was opposed to the granting of
such ~ea~e~ as that now under discussion to private mdividua{s, and thought that if they were
granted at all, they should be thrown open to
public comp:tition. But ~ Mr. Hughes seemeJ
to have obtamed the lease m a fairoand honorable
manner, he thought Government were bound to
carry out its conditions. He thought Gov. rnrnent should endeavor to get possession of the
wharf by negotiation with ~Ir. Hughes, and from
what he had heard he did not think it improbable that a negotiation would soon take place
that would effect that object, in a manner not
very disadvantageous to Government. He
th?ught that Government should get the other
pnvate wharves also into their hands. (Hear.)
Mr. MILLER said that he had never fully
understood the question before that day. The
House was much indebted to the bon. member
for Gipps Land for bringing before it the extuord~ary P!oceeding that formed the subject
of h•s motiOn.. The hon. member for North
Bourke (Mr. Nicholson) had freed the Government fr?m cor:uption m the matter, nor did he
(Mr. ~iller) ~1sputc that opinion. But the impress10n which the affair made on his mind
was that they were totally incompetent to
condu?t even a simple matter of business.
He d1d not dou?t that the Surveyor-General
thought at the t•me that he was making a good
anangcment for the public. As regarded the
~levcnth c~ause that the hon. gentleman had referre.d to, If that clause had been carried out the
pubhc would ~e in this condition on the P~nin
sular and Or1enta! Company f~iling to accede to
the arrangement, that the wharf would be taken
back, and whatever money was expended ou it
would be for the public advantage. Bnt by the
subsequent extraordinary proceedings, that
arrangement was all at once, without sufficient
reason, set aside, and the father of Mr. D. A.
Hughes was introduced as the sole trustee. For
w~nt r eason was that done? The result was
ev1dent enough. Ile (Mr. Miller) did Mt know
i~ Mr. William Hughes had acted honestly or
di•honestly-he knew nothing of that and wa~
not there to question his honesty. But he would
~ay that a strong temptation had been thrown
"nto the way of Mr. William Huo-hes. And
he did think it surprising that" a knowledge of the r elationship existing between
Mr. W. Hughes and Mr. D. A. Hughes had not
opened the eyes o_f Government and prevented
t l:em from conscntmg to what was little better
than eonfiscati?n of the land. Surely the Government, on findmg the first arranaemcnt il!eooal
sh~ulrl h~ve wai~ed for the Peninsnlar ~nd
Or1cntal Company s answer. The House was told
now that Government were anxious to get bac!c
~he wh_arf from Mr. Hughes, and give him compensat10n. But what would be the amount
of such compensation? He (!If r. Miller)
thought the privilege3 belonging to the
land were worth £50,000. Would th~
House vote £50,000 in order to cov'r
a _blunder o±: the Government? (Hear, hea~.)
It he (Mr. l\-IJller) knew the temper of the House,
they would a~ree to no su<·h proceeding. (Hear.)
The officers of Government had made the bhmder
amongst them, and let them pay for it. From
what he had heard he considered Mr. William
Hughes in a position to hold the land; or if he
wn~ not, he was at .all events entitled to compensahon. He (~1r. Miller) did not at all approve of
the proposition made by the hon. member for the
L_oddon (Mr.. Goodman); If 1\-Ir. IIughes haJ
bts l ease faJr!y,- let hllll be f·~irly dealt with.
.He_ could not conclude these remarks without
aga;n expressing his astonishment at the extraordmary manner in which the proceeding now
before the House had b~en conducted, and at
the strange want of fores1ght displayed by Govcrnme~t throughou~ the affair. (Hear.)
Captam COLE bnefiy replied. He said th~t
the £5000 a year that could haYe been go~
for the lanrl would have paid the interc t
90 money to be expended in makino- other
wharv~s. He would again say that he did
n ot blame the part which Hughes had t aken
in !he matter. The object of the present
motion was to put on the public records the
correspondence which had taken place in tho
J>erpetration of the illegal act to which the motion
ref?r~ed.. He did not want to haye the history
of 1t m pnYate pamphlets, but fi·om the Govern~wt ~ccords.
'!:he Gov~rnruent could n ot
g.vc. ]urn (Captam Cole) a lease of' land for
gettmg coals in, but they could give a lease to
others.
·
The q':'estion was then put, and the motion
V1£S earned.
MELBOURNE CITIZENS LISTS -BILL.
Mr. HODGSON, in movinoo
For ,~eave to intr?duce a biil. to provide for the
extensiOn of the time allowed for the collection
)>Ubli:cation, and exhibition of the citizens lists of
t!le ctt:y of _Melbourne1 and for the receipt of not!Ces of clarms and obJeCtiOns relating thereto,
f uid that it was merely necessary for him to stt>te
that the great accession to the number of t'Ie
jnhabitants since the passing of tho last bill
h~<!- rende~ed it imJ?ossible to carry out the proYISlOnS of the act m the space of time allowed
viz., from the 1st to the 5th September in eacl~
:yea~·- The purpor~ of the bill was to grant a
J>enod often days mstead of five, together with
, thcr extensions of a like nature.
The motion having been carried the bill was
read a first time, and the second rC:.ding fixed fur
~hursday, the 12tu inst.
'l'he House adjourned at five minutes to fi-re
o'clock.
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